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STILL ANOIIIKIt ISSUK OF INK

tivvikft In (lie Almiiiri! of Itotfi-- r

)y LrgliilnUoii.

WfllllNOTON, DfO, n Thw Hi Mil

Went) tintlnnal cummltlro aumllel at
iln'oiwik tofffiy, (o IwRlrtjficlienrlnsrof
cltlfsdolrnim (if tuitcrulolnx tliw next
Htptllitlrrui NaIIoimI (.'oiivenll'itt.

Tin tiilliinl purptfv ni t ittft t

Ii morrow, hut I lit liHux of etitliiiM.M-M- i

fulvi chli-- fri'in 1'IUen rokliig I lit'

invdiitliiii matin It ilthlrnblc In lirnr
preliminary pct'rlit alvniieliK Hip

rtumiii of nillort today.
l ii. ;l'l ro onk only- - twenty mi'in-lipmi- if

tli conimltlcn wore prrnout
nod It wub 3 p. in. before Hie tneotlrirr
was culled to oriler uml chairman Car-

ter announced that the hearing of
cli nu of cltlcH ho poslp'.nul till to
m rrrow.

Another Bend Issue.
Wabiunciion, Dee. 9. A statement

hy thuHO bout quullllcd to Judge says In

the l)8cnco of legislation to retrieve
financial sltuutlon, nuotber bond Issue
In altogether probablo within tho next
two mouth! at furtherest. The nvnll.
iiblo crihh balance In thetreatury today,
Including rcnerve, la approximately
$176,600,000 uud n the oyb
ment hnn realized from ' l Its
threo bond leaiiee. about $162,6cCr,0OO

it njSpoara llint'u"6vfor tue&'ol8suefl'(ho

government would now bo without
one dollar in the treasury, nud In ad-

dition would have outstanding obliga-

tions amounting to f0,000,000.
From thu bent Information obtainable

It Is believed that the present month
will show a surplus of at least $1,000,-00- 0,

which will havo a deficit for tho
llscal year to January of about $15,000,-00- 0.

It Is expected that this amount
will not bo materially Increased during
tho remaining monthB of tho fiscal year.

For a Pension.
Washington, Dee. 0. Tn tho son-at- o

today Voorhees introduced a bill

granting a pouslou of $200 per month
to tho widow of tho Jato Becrotary of
Btate Grcshatn.

Senate In executivo session has con-

firmed tho nomination of Rufus M.

Peckham, of New Yojlt, to bo associ-

ate Justlco of tho supremo court of tho
Unltfd Stutcs.

A Million Dollar Suit.
Tacoma, Dec. 0. A million dollar

damage suit against tho Tacoma Light
& Water Co., and C. D. Wright, by tho
city for fruud in the sale of the water
system to the city, was begun in the
surerlor.coiut Ibis morning. A Jury
was secured without trouble.

A Great Auction, t
Toi'KKA, Kus., Dee. 0. At 10 o'clock

tomorrow at Topeka will occur the
greatest auction tho world has ever
known, At that hour J. B. Johnson,
special master in chancery, will oiler
to tho highest bidder for cash, tho en
tire system of tho Atohlsou, Topeka &

Santa Fo railroad, nothing to be re
served of its 10,000 railed of traok, its
",000 locomotives, thousands upon
thousands of cars, buildings, rights and
franchises, considered together to reach
the Imperial value of f360,000,000.

AN AOOIDENT.

The telegraphio news pago of Tug
Jouhnai, met with an accident this
evening as the forms wero sent to
press, which accounts for the appear-
ance of this pago In its present form.
This page will appear In Its regular
form Tuesday evening.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

H'ANOTIIHt BIG OUT.

llwi'TfiaSinllirrii

liNIIOTil'IIICIil'BltllllNlllllil),

No HimIiicIIoii In IVhciikct Itnkrt
tin,

,HAf t yiANjitco, l)0d, (I TUB
Hoitlltprn f,olrtjilridi rile war on
(Jnrgoii Iroliflit lii)ilnt"H bearing fllir
more liravlly that tva anticipated
when t-- o cut rates went Into tilrcl, to
today Mr. fdmurr nmioiinced a cIibukp
which In expected to liayo an Import-n- ut

bearing upon theltuallmi. Cut
rutrn applied lo nil biinlncM bvtwten
riati Froiiclico and Portland niid
Albany, Oregon, mid point Ntwren
tlime cllles. it Is now anoojfrlct'd

that on Dee. IS there will boa partial
restoration of south-boun- d rates, while
cut'ToUs will remain In force on north
bound business, Hates may bo used to

Portland In making ratea to points

north and east of Portland, and In

tills permission lies Joker, which
shrewd rtilway men believe may
eventually demorallzo the ovorland

freight business. On the business

south'bouna from Portland and Al

bany, now ratea will bo as follows per

100 puiiudrt.

Cl(uml40 cents; olass 2, 40 cents
olaiMi3740'cents; class A, 85 cents; class
(5, ebTJ olass A, 80 cents; class S

llwHts; class O, 26 cents; class D, 20

cents; class ,.) cents. And apply
paly tAjMAJwe AeB AllwHy.Hd'Pftr't-land'an- d.

bolvwenHujsojiolntfl, As

when tho cut was Just made the ne$p

arrangement has no bearing whatever
on local rates between Ban Francisco
and points south of Albany; and
Portland, although now north-boun- d

rato Is available' for points south of
Ban Francisco. This Is carrying war
closo to tho dauger line, and should
ouo of tho northern overland roads
make direct cut there would bo no

stoppltfg tho conflagration. Thero Is

uo chaugo In the passenger ratu war,

which Is still raging furiously.

SIX MUSDER3 IN ALL.

Particulars of the Horrible Work of
the Renegade Apache.

Demino, N. M Dec. 0. News from

the scone ot the murders In Arizona,
committed by roaegade Apaohe, state

that troops from Forts Bayard and
Grant ure upon the trail ot the murd-

erers, aud that It leads to the line of

old Mexico Into tho Blerm Mad re

mountains, the etroughold of tho rone
gade's for years. By treaty, Boldlers

can cross the International boundary
to pursue the Indians, but tbo country
Is so rough and mountainous that it Is

very Improbable that they will over

got within 100 miles of the murderers.
In nil six murders are reported, the

first crime being committed last Mon-

day on Eagle creek, when threo broth
ejs named Hlnton and a man named
Bsarlcs were killed and horribly niutl

lated. Tuesday, a farmer named

Merrill and his 10 year-ol- d niece were

ulnlu in the road, six miles west of Ash
Hprlugs. The girl had been outraged

and the body was fearfully mutilated,

Thd tcenes are on the border of the

reservation and. many miles distant

from telegraphic communication, so

that completo particulars are not

obtainable.
There were six Indians in tho party,

two mounted aud four on foot, but It

would be an easy matter to steal horses

for the parly. A party of miners from

Duncan, Arizona, left In advance of

the soldiers, heavily armed and well

mounted, and at last accounts were

following the Indians within two

hours.
These crlstM do not indicate au out-

break of eertoHs trouble, being the work

of a few murderous bucks whoso actions
are condemned by the reservation

Indians who are contented,

HAMflM,0rflOKr AfOVIMV, JHftWttfJIM , itiM,
UIIJi,llBtlMll,,lil1U.iMI,illiMmililillIHllHli

wuMour Mtuumtm
Tim hw (iiii mfftNt' wliHf

tnHlii( wf iifjflK'(ifftliii', tiff (.roff
ulily not nytntf tfinl tit. t'imiit II
Vnt IimjM of Mcur YutU Uitf, Moftg
in n twrt fiotfd olorffif iillliftnlff
adifM-l- (i Jiyhl filMriil ftftlft, of
flitOfslH f.'nlH (if lilifllM NM I6 al
tM;n iiilpfitttlln, but In 1iU ikim Hi

folltltf fllg Kfll-- l lilt tif IMflllfrHr Will
uo l tin In t tut It limfitiie
Ihicffiofiifl ff tb bPut ktlotvtt ififri
in the lnliH HWt, tUtiii

Ptnui Nnw Yofh-t- J, N, JllUt, ..
Purpofit Jlofxnii, ohii Uinllii ft tt
Jsop, AIxiiHlr llillnt', W. Ildjitnl
Unit I ii i(, Option (i-I- Jbiicrt (loolet.
(I tint it J. (Joilfri, Kullft f f ltcalf
Jorpph 1'iillifor, Wiih IlKikfnlIr, W.
K VanilsrMIl, V, W. VrflitlorMlliiriil
Pierre WiIUm!! from 0'l!iu(nrM,W,
P AtidsMoii and II, H Oiiflfiflftttii
from Ihiftido, Ocors H,oNlnTfroi
Ohio, Culvlii M. IlilceJ from lliMfnn,
FrancU IlarllHt) fro!iiCblcngo,Mfri.hall
Fltld, N. K. Falrbmij H. W. King.
Wi B. McUrea, Mhim Nelson and
John DtKoveu; freis Philadelphia
Undo ph K Hk; from rit, Paul, J. J
dill; from Uiuiinwink, Oil , John H du
Uyi't'o,

. It l ii sad but IritiireHtlrig faol that
ptilplt wtiff on durictug, cardi,
olults anil MiriH reootfiil d m legitimate
are carried on In tne roiiiitry towns,
lu the cllltia the pulpit loolss at tlit
things dlllarently.

" '5

The poem oa the "The Intensified
Hen," In this Issue Is from the "luteu
aided pen" of an aspirant lo congress
tonal honors. Ills lay, If It evef'bc
comes known will be evidence of hl.i

sincere dcelro to rellpve tho distress ol
agriculture. I feel sure that if farmers
geuerally could kao &6w our public
men are lying tfwakfe nights to relieve
them, tssy BOtblBgeiwril.8g poetry,
there woaM t aB.ewtit the strained
relatione between the eapltallstlo land-
holders and the hardwefklHg polltl
clans.

In ralsiBg Uw subsidy for the
ot the ba'leos Woolen

Mill It is recalled that Sol
Hlrseb, of Portland, put up tbo capital
minesMny- - tevUwv ta oyenbng--fet- r

BrowaavlMe Y!e Mill arVr It 1M
hlel-Idt- e for live- - yea..IL ouly took
ten thiuiand in coin to put thetu n
running order and at tho cud of four-
teen yesrs the proprietors had cleaned
up nearly a quarter of a million.

With Mitchell cbalrmau of the com-

mittee on choice senato positions; with
McBride ou tho finance committee;
with Ellis secretary of tho congress-
ional caucus; with Hermann chairman
of rivers and harbors; Oregon will
again be fotemost of Paolflo coast states
lu point of Influence. "In HogBlxuo
Vinclt."

a

By the way, what has becomt of the
Oregon warship oommlttoo appointed
to raise a silver service to bo presented
to the ironolad that has been n med
after our state? When the commltteo
was lakt In session at Salem Mr. Chas.
H. Dodd read au original poem In
blank verso to the commltteo and it Is

to be hoped with not fatal effect.

8ometlraes,when the How of tho Wil-

lamette neotar, as the Salem Water
company's product Is fucetlously
culled, Is not what It ought to bd, the
wicked aud irreverent say that Presl-de- ut

Wallace Is standing In with the
brewery people, on the theory that tho
less water la drank the more demand
there Is for beer.

It Is believed thut Hon. O. N.Deuny
has his last Job from the gang receiver
of the Savings bauk. He reullz.--a the
fact, and Is making the most of It. He
will be displaced by a younger aud
mere pliable parly, probably.

"Papa, what Is tho principal use for
Marion courthouse squar?"

"My son, It Is used by Chluumon,
for beating carpets."

"Papa, what Is that building ou the
mlddlo of the tquare used for?"

'That 's ued for beating tho public"

Ono of Portland's long-fe- lt wants is a
Society for the Puuisbmont of Neglect-
ful Pureuts of Y uog Glrls.Portland
Telegram.

Never mind; they will be punuhed
badly enough, and so will the girls.
And they will not havo to wait until
the hereafter. .

I want to ask if that bill of $730 for

the mere taklnjr of the inventory of a
Btate institution lr not a pretty good
manifestation of the animal known as

the Salem hog.

In the struggle for success in this
life we can't all hold aces. But we
can be good, virtuous and nwlest,
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Tiirkttf if pfrif ,

Wr tfMfU fA tufa Mti ht ih i

pit, KflNti'tfifUlU
Bifitm In mtavt,

IlKMMfl ftwlMrWrtd, Jlerti I, 'flu
mntf oifn wfiligrimfl prolM
over Hwli if Mrtd llipml (sw ly
and Kilfopi gniitffellj', hiVd rjftlln9(l

Kff At drtftlKK, f

Orerdtitf llimf"Bal.
HAN VHAHdtmi, hi ft.-- Tlie Mar-olisti- U'

tf Kohfthga U (tdvlCM that (lie
overduo fltMiiiflr ifrirnffllfl arrived at
VoKohorrift, Hie ilsni-- r lias been one
inotith Wishing the Voyage,

Thmtuk Wi MrvMe U it Um-tnt- wi

Hiwemnds,"

Tr WIDKLVknomi Wisconsin publtiher,
f-- wlig rcaldos i) Orodn Bay, writes

"'MarckSth.lMey as follows:
"Pi re yoahi ago I sfceamo so nonroui that

mental work wiw a, bfrdon. could not rost
at night en acrooav ot sloapletsacM. My
attention wm calleA to Dr. itllos' Bcstora-tir-e

Kerrlne, and I commMcod to use It
with the very best effect Slnco then I
hare kept a bottle in my houso and we It
whenerer my nerrMtocoms unstrung, with
always tho same good results My soa also
Tr Mi"Ipc' takes It tor BerronneMi. J into wjth like aersr tatttng
NSrVillC . I haro recom- -

, .. taenacd It to many and

T,Oa'tifi sufter (run norrejtlcaiin...i.. troublfca should try It.
It Is Ireo from narcotics, perfectly barm-IesSTS-

and strongthens. Dr.
Miles, throueh his Nervlno la a benefactor
to thousand." A. O. LKI1MAN.

Editor and proprietor of Pr.n Landruak,
Dr. MIloa' Norrlno lit sold on guarantee

first bottlo will bonoflt or monoy ro funded.

DID YOU SEE IT?
Many havo gathoreJ at Boncmann'r

show wiudow tho past few dave to
admlro that wonderful jar of preserved
corn In cars. His new brand of genu-tu- o

sugar com is the best thing In that
line over brought to tho coast. Try a
can of It. No silks, husks or leaves In
It, but tho pure Juicy article.

iiKKOiu: Hunan: niNo for k ma.qa- -
ZIMi-KKTU- H kRiV

demorest's
AN UNPARALLRLKD OFFKR.

Doraorest'ii cut paper patterns aro Me mos
fractUl on tlio murcet. TQey aro of any sUs

memborof tbo household could ra
il til re; in racli copy oftha magazine la prist- -
aoc3u entltllriK the gubmrlbers, or pur--

ciidser, lo a paueru worth and regularly
Hold lor 8&o.) or any number of pattern for
jo or cents taou io cover pacange ana posiage-Wne- n

the valuaofthe patterns la considered
tlio Huoscrlber actually gels

miuoHKarn uauakine vhek
And what a magazine 11 Is I Fur it$8 It will

be more brilliant than fcVer before, New
management, new methods, new Ideas, Rich
copy contains nn ezqutilie reproduction in
colon ot some celebrate J ploturo by a famous
urtlil, worthy to adorn the waits ot the most
rollned houiu- - Itlsaulrmed that demorest a
U the onlp complete fatally magazine publish-
ed coinblntnd all ol the most ozoellont points
of lu contemporaries beuldes having lulmlt-a'jl- o

features oflta own. Uetnorest'a It act-
ually u dozen magazines In one.

It It h dlgeU of ctiirent events and Ideas fir
the buay man or woman, a revlewand

Wires, mothers slt-cr-s

rid daughter' cun find exactly what they
ueod toa uie 4nd instruct them, also practi-
cal held la every itepartmentof domosiloand
nodal Ufa Inoludlng the luruUhmg and or.
mtneuilag of tue home, emborlilery,

faaoy wore of allkleds, eic,
eto aud suggestions aud advloe tcgardmg
thft wellbelng and dressing ol thelrownpcr.
sons.

The scone of the artlolesfor 189S and 1893
will cover the whole country andlta varied
Intcre sts and tbo onioles will be profusely
llluttruUid with the finest ongravlag. and In
adnltlons It wll pubilss the best aud purest
action, It treats at tenxth sports
home amusement and ontertataments; tt

a groat deal ot attention to t he cblldrens
epaitments. and "our girls" and bss a mon-

thly symposium Important questions ol Us
hour of Interest to the alitor readers,

Jidi us uave your sUDsonpuon ntonoe, Yon
get moro vame for your money than It U pos'
lb'.o to stcuro In any other macazlne

The Maguzlne one year forSSXO
o ' six mouths for 1- - CO

.O?er230dtnereat g.ruieou are shows each
year, pattern ol an of wnlch are obtainable
by ftuuscrlhers at to. etch) Ha id pie copy
(with pattern oiiiixm- - sent lor lOo,

DEMOHEsT I'UUUSIUNU CO.,
110 fifth Avenue. Nsw York.

A liberal orT-- r Only 12 B0 for
Till'. WEEKLY JOTJRNAuand uemorast'a

l'niilly Magazine send your subscriptions to
thUortlro.

German Lessons
Olven by a quallded teacher, - native
of aermany. C'lase for children on
H turdays at Chinning IUU.

Jy Mr, llipnev. 431 iltrlon St.

BANJO LESSONS.
Given on reasonable term
teacher. 'fe,

ntiMmMimniitiMtfmmimmamaMimmimttm)imMni
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FIVE PRIZES!

TilK CAPITAL JOUU-NAJ- i
doon not do a lottery

biiftiuofujtoftwoil lln olrotilntion;
but jm (volition to giving value
rocoiytdi ltgivit mibucribors
vnluablo prctuSttins.

Now tn the time to order
your rending matter, nd It will
pHy you to notice the following
special oflon!

Anyorlit of the following
five ptiriodicftlB frej, ono year,
to any Mubaeribor ol 1'JIJE
.TOUliNAL who tmya $1.50
in advance for tho DAILY, by
carrier, thrco months, (50 cent- -

a month), or by mail six
months, (25c a month), or tho
WEEKLY 18 months (1 o
year).

"Queen of Fashions."
Tho best lG-- r ago illustrated

fashion magazine of Now York
fra for ono year. Tho above
prices aro net cash, and tho
tfieaeat combination over of
fered. Tho "Queen" is a high-clas- s,

practical, homo magazine.

"The Child Garden
Th delightful Chicago ohil-(Iran- 's

mngazine. Just tho thing
to read to the little oaea.ef tho
homecirele. It bringa tho kih- -

aorgarten into the Iiomo, oong,
4 amos and story . Beautifully
illustrated, $1 a year. Pub-
lished by tho Kinuorgarton
Literature Co.

East and South:
--VIA-

THE SrlASTA ROUTE
ol the

Southern Pacific Comoanv,

OALirorjtiA sxr&aM thain bun daii.v b

TWBBIf fOBTLAWD ADBtr.
BOUlh. "Worth.

,80 p.m. Tlrl Portland Xr. fclOa. w
Ilrfp. tn. Lit, Malta I.T. (100 a. m
lO-.t-i a.m. Ar. Ban Kran. Lr.

Above tralas stop at Kaall'orUand. 0
egon City, Woodburu,BaleBa.Turner,MarloB
Jetteraon, Albaoy. Aloany Junotlon, Irving,
Kugeae, oreswn,urain ana ail ions from
tUMetmni to Asniana inoiusive.

L80a.BUliV. Portland Ar. 4:40p,w
u.-e- a. m liV. Baiem Lv. SMp.m
WW p. m. I Ar. Itosebnra-- Lr. I a. as

ttouth- - ALKM rAbHaNQKU. Honk'
i$0 p. m. I Lv. l"ortlaud. Ar. 1 10:15 a.m
8:15 p. m. I Ar. Balem. IiV

DIulHg ars oh Ogdea Kent

FDLLHAN BOFFET SLEW
AMD

Second Class Sl&eoin Cars
AtUohetf to all Utroesb tralB.

M NnHM, Kim PftlkM

ai Cmittii:
BAILY (BXOWT StJNBAY).

1:Jti a. m. I Lv. Portland &! fcxi p. m
litis p. m. I Ar. florvalll IM p. m

At Albany and Oorvalll ooaaaet wlto
IralBsorOreaoa Central A Kaafrn Kallroaa

BXfKBeHTKAlH (PA11.T EXCrTUXIAY
'fcUp.ia. Ev7 fsrtlaad Ar. Tan
1M p. M. Ar. HeHlBBVllla liV.I b--

THRtUOH TIGKITB
fa atipAtatalB the BstUra aHatea, Canada
aad Kara eaa.be obtalnad at lowest mte
Ifeaa w. BKlMNItK, AfHt, 81

Aast. w. r. a rasa. AltV&Bl Has

Remember

Cy Stewart

The Coooer.
He can make anytblnf with Uoop o It, and
Btaka It aaed. Hew work or rapalrlBf. Mboa
mtli oi fil' will, Houth tMim,

miammim9wMmmim$immmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmm

Tl""lljp' "III!""JI(""S d""

-- k5TSTBsitoz

"Tho Farm News'

A priuticul fittni aHir, id

byfa fltflIT of nxpcrtonoed
ngrluiilturnl wrlto , otjntribtltcd
to by tho bent known Hgrlcul-ttirffl- h

of tho country. It can-tnhi- H

whft'i tho (itnnor wal.

Womankind.

Ahtindflome,attiaotive,honie
paiKirto which every woman
will give a hearty welcome,

The Toledo Blade.

That groat national news
papor, which is known to every-
body.

SAMPLE COPIES

of any of these Publieatkm
can be had by calling at 1 HE
JO UKNA L office or dropping
us a postal card.

Any two of the above, peri-
odicals can bo secured by pay-
ing and takingTHE JODK
N AL twice as long as required
to'securo one.

When, tlm xirem)ly J
price of THE JOURlflX.Mi
considered, this will be fottd
the most liberal offer made by
any paper on the coast.

H0FER BROS Editors

Salem Ore

I

." .ti.,

bbbMbT I. he's
V .iV I. V i M

y j --
-i f- -i ,mW& V. :.

:irili.Vi:i,Bs.tj
jiii.-t'- - wnT'yiaiy

-- vjr5

VH2

$ THE FA51!IO:i V.TC.-
-. C." VZ DAY.

P Superb, Sttlotly "UoToPata" Delaiui
A Illaitratlvus tu a 4. a -i-Wu KJte.
P Belittle, BrlsUt anil ClcaH.

r A vear's subset lt.on
Only 50 Couts,

tacludlnc, free, yenr iholce of aay one
ot tuo

CiltValeti UcGall lazar Fattim,
as4 all patterns to ubcrlferf (er

TJhIt 10 or IS Cents.

Tills beautiful paptir fret) one yewr te
any pereou paying jl.CO in adyanoa for
the Daily Jouhnai, by mall six
montba or for a longer twrll.

HOFISR JlItOB.. Kdllori.

Nerve mm Blood
Tonic Bulkier

mb
vJK7SWU1 W 4ciiMv

lr. wnXLOW
tih'. r.fls? MFWCINI Ct.,

Nwt.eni:ota4yf ."f.Y
4 '

Conservatory Work.
2Dr, Parviu, uueotor una tnelwr ot
piano, Italian sltmln harmony add
olaaa toanhlng. Aaalatad byMlw Aana
Kreba, teaolior of plra, wan, MilUr,
violin and zither. Mrs. J. R. Sharp,
teaok&ror piano, oruan and lnilu,
Muato rooB at the rldne of J. R.
Hbarp. BaWna. Laava ordara at tba
AlMa or YrW wUi atova.

JHO

HW AWfAfrttKMrr'f.

Ji.Mf'ari(nlCrittrl
wywvjfcm-ti-
LtTjr's"Tj. rrnrvirv. teilinvnmni riniii win rw raHitnrimthf ms(f(fttft4mi,mt U

MIKfiWiM4J n j 4 JVLJr. utmvnnmrun mwrr-O- K hic mm kI. ..wi .wt fll Hi iih ifMM (

rv n.f"wy'n , M

i!iitew:,(r,ft'iwH !
iffTi nriri FiEiiMnnart n msshih ih m

streiii M a lo MH tihit w
tfti&tlTti? Vfir'Httt'.m mmM .MeilflrrifhHMe iiwum--i

&nhrfiiMctJlM9'Hil$4ii Uh
Jioeld'e, NoilkfeMtM,' ak W JJfle ri
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